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WELCOM且

Dea「 customer)

We would =ke to thankyou forthe purchase ofthis machine.

We weIcome you amongou「ciients and are confidentt:hatthis productw用

give you manyyears ofreiiabie use and wiii fu剛your needs.

This 〃use and MaintenanceI) manuai applies to訓versions ofthe se「ies of

mounted sp「ayers.

Remembe「thatanymachine can workwe= and profitabiyo=Iy ifit is used

CO「reCtIy and kept in e冊cient wo「king conditions. So please read this inst「uc-

tions manuai carefuliy and check with it whenever d肝culties a「ise.

ShouId you need any assistance/ OurteChnical department is atyourdisposaI

With info「mation and service.

We remind you that, aS manufacture「, We have the rightto change, at any

time) a=y Pa巾) deta= oraccesso「y ofthe machine) eithe「to improve it orfor

marketing necessities・ Howeve「, the changes made w紺not a苗ect the main

technica廿eatu「es of ope「ation and safety,

丁he symbois give= below a「e safety wamings and indica七e that the instruc-

tions must befoiiowed in o「derto avoid harms and/o「damagesto persons,

animaIs and envi「onment,

Fa冊re to comply with the instructions may cause pe「sona=hju「y, in some

cases even death.

Attached to this manual you w剛find aiso the operator’s instructions of en-

gine, PumP, PreSSu「e 「eguiatorvalve, d「ive shaft etc. made by othe「 ma…-

factu「es/ aSWeii asthe breakdown and iistofparts ofthe machine you pur賀

Chased.
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iN丁RODUC丁漢ON

丁his manuai provides訓the necessa「y info「mation conce「ning the use and

maintenence ofthe machine aswe旧he b「eakdown d「awing and the listof

5Pa「e Pa巾S・

Ourspraye「s can be mounted on anytractor havinga three pointhitch ofthe

CategOryl Or2 and an inputshaft rumingata maximum speed of54O R.P.M.

(「evo山tion per minute)・

丁he horsepowe「required to run the sprayeris comected to the type of

PumP Which is mounted, the capacity ofthe tankand the type ofthe sp「aying

b○○m.

The sprayers are machines to spraying the chemical forthe plants protection

CrOP, OPen fileds, gardening and disinfestation.

Ali ourmachines have been designed and manufacturedforthe use in open

files as we= as fo「 work between the rows of orchards, Vineyards, OPen fieids,

etc…

The「efore NEVER RUN THESPRAYER IND○○R!

ReguIarand adeguate ope「ation ofthe machine depends on co「「ect use and

maintenance.

The technicai instructions that a「e contained in this manuai must be there-

fore strictly compiied with, tO PreVent any PrOblem which couid obstacle the

co「「ect use ofthe machine and reduce its =fe.

CompIiance to the safety requirements mentioned he「ein is aiso essentiaI to

P「eVent aCddents or injuries to the ope「ator and the parties・

ANY USEROFTH菓S MACHINE ISWARMLY REQUIREDTO READ CAREFUL-

LY AND UNDERSTAND ALLTHE INSTRUCTIONS OF THIS MANUAL BEFORE

STAR丁ING TO USE THE MACHiNE.

Should these instructions, OreVen One Ofthem, nOt be compiied with, then

the Manufacturercan not be held liabieforany damages whatsoeverthat are

CauSed to the machine itseif, tO things o「to persons.

Piease refe「to the Manufacturer’s Engineering Dept. shou!d you need any

technicaI detaiIs o「any info「mation on howto imp「ove the machine opera-

tion and e冊ciency.

番地na漢

丁he sp「ayers have been designed and manufactu「ed to atomize and nebuIize

everywhere and for the application of pla=t and crop p「octection products and

disinfections.

WARNiNG: misuse orabuse ofthe equipmentcan cause severe damages and/

Or inju「es・ it is the「efore 「ecommended to st「ictly foliow the di「ections given

he「ewith.

丁his handbook is partofthe machines and must be ca「efu=y keep on file as

Iongasthe machine is ope「ative.

Any 「epai「have to be carried outonIy bysk川ed technicians, eitherofa deaIe「

authorized by the manufactu「er, Or by the distributor.

Fo「the 「epai「s, 0niyoriginai spa「e parts can be used. Faiiingthis the

manufacture「 sh訓not be held iiable for incor「ect ope「ation ofthe machine

and northe userwiii then be entitled to anyguarantee.

Should any doubtarise onthe mea「ingofany partofthis manuai, the Italian

texts sha= be considered as the vaiid reference text.
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MARKING AND iDEN丁!FICATIONS

On receiving the sprayer, Check thatthe markings a「e identicai to those

Shown below infig. and appIied on thef「ame ofthe machine.

On the machine the userwil旧nd thefoiIowing piates o「decais:

1. Marking plate containing the name ofthe Manufacturer, the year of con-

Str∪Ction , the modeI, the serial numbe「.

a- Productton Year

b-5e「iaiNo

C-Weight

2. Decais with gene「ai maintenan⊂e and iub「ication instructions.

3. Decals indicating of howto engage the propeiier・ (tu「bine on mist biowers)・

4. Dange「, Waming and markingsignals・

Plates, decais and signais on the machine are parts ofthe machine itseif and can

not be removed.

The operator must comply with the instructions affixed on the machine and

keepthem in cIean and iegible condition as Iongasthe machines is operative.

毒前山a8

D日L漢V且RY OF THE MACH営NE

丁he machine must be checked immediateiy on deiiveryto ensu「e that it is

COmPle亡e with a旧ts components; ShouId =Ot be the case) OurCOmPetent

O用ce must be info「med atOnCe.

The sp「aye「 is suppiied eitherwrapped with nyion or packed in a carton and

訓the componentS are aPP「OPriateIy p「otected for shipment. In orde「to save

SPaCe and reducing risks of damages during transpo「tation, SOme Pa巾S are

SuPPiied ioose and need to be assembIed before usingthe machine. You need

to fo=ow these

instructions:

十e剛oii to the e=gine (see the manaui bookofengine fo「oii 「e刷);

寸e剛fueI tothe engine (see the manuai bookofengineforfuei 「e刷);

Checkthe assembling ofthe hoses ofsuction, batch and retoum;

COnneCt the hoses of nozzles o「 sp「ayguns;

Check the co「「ectfunzionamento ofthe sp「aye「s with cIean water.
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DESCRIP丁喜ON OFTHE COMPONENTS OF THE MACH■NE

PUMP

The pump is diaph「agm type, it pushesthe liquid tothe circuitand it is ofvital

importance fo「 the machine and need of particuIa「 care.

丁ANK

丁he tank ofthe sp「ayer is made either offibergiass or of poIyethylene. lnside

the tankthe「e is a system studiedforagitatingthe iiquid and keepingthe

Chemicai product mixed uniformly. The agitation system c叩be eithe「 me-

Chanical ofjet. Be sure that the agitation system works aiways properIy as it

essential for the cor「et use ofthe chemical and for avoiding possibIe damages

tothe crops or inju「iesto peopie.

DRENAGE OF THE TANK

One impo巾antoperation to Ieam is how and whe「e to d「ain the tank. Ali the

tankare p「ovided with a bottom vaive which can be ope「ated in a safe way,

Withoutthatthe hands ofthe ope「ato「mayget in touch with the chemical.

The drained iiquid has nevergo into the go「und, butonly in appropriate con-

taine「s.

右前血田園

BOOM SPRAY且RS

The sprayers can be provided ofmechanicai sp「aying boom mod. BD, BV,

Bi o「hydra面c sprayingboom mod. BDiP・ The boom is providied ofpainted,

Zinc plate or hot gaIvanised steeI f「ame, Stainiess steei tube, nOZZIes with

diapgrahm antidrip device with cone orfan tips and刊te「.

SPRAYGUN

The machine can be provided ofm spraygun which a「e ofd肝e「ent modeIes.

Eve「y spraygun is provided ofthe tips which can be 「eplace in the timefor

the maintenance orto varythe deiivery output ofthe =quid.

丁he deiivery can varywith the pressure vaiue ofthe pump言tmust be

Changed tu「ning the knob ofthe re=efvaive.

丁he tips are availabie with va「ious holes which determinate wit:h the pres-

Sure the deiive「y ofthe sp「ayg….

Attached herewith please find the 「ate chart ofthe d肝erent tips ava仕eble

for sprayguns.

丁hetips ofthe sp「ayguns eitherin sta刷ess steel orceramiccan wearout

With the use and conseguentiy need to be changed time to time becausethe

delive「y ofthe liquid w帖nc「ease when the hoie wouid have been eniarged

bythe long LISe.

When the delivery ofthe sprayg… inc「ease without a giustificate 「eason and

the spraygun have a spraying not unifo「m, itmeansthatthetips must be

「epIaced.

Attached herewith please find the 「ate chart ofthe d肝e「ent tips ava=abie

for sp「ayguns (see the pharagraph of ca=b「ating and rate chart).
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FI田“巨RS

The sp「ayer is equipped with 3 SyStemS Offilte「ing.

1. A Iarge basketf批eris Iocated unde「the main cove「, the porpoise of

Which isto

PreVent that any impu「ity orfo「eign objects couid get into the tank during

the operation of刷ing it with water.

2. A main s七rainer is Iocated underthe tank, COnneCted to the inIetsystem.

The liquid is刊tered before getting into the pump, Which the「efo「e w用

WOrkwith no risk ofdamages. Beforethe main straine「the「e is a shut-Off

Vaive which aiiows to clean the cartridge ofthe straine「when thetank is

fuIi.

う. Mo「e other輔ers are piaced oneforeach nozzle to p「eventthe ciogging

Ofthe tips.

AIi the輔ers a「e ofeasyaccess and easyto clean.

S丁RAIN且R

丁he sprayers is equipped with two straine「s・ A Iarge f冊er sc「een is Iocated

underthetankcove「and the main st「ainer iocated underthe tank.

When cieaningmain st「ainerscreen, make sure to remove yeliow凧七er

Shut-Offvaive before removingf冊e「 housing 「ing nut.

毒前山a漢

NOZZLES

The boom sp「ayeris provided ofnozzies which can be adjusted to sp「ayto

d肝erent anguiations.

丁he sp「aye「s which are equipped with doubie ottriple nozzles are norm訓y

used for i=te「POiate diiuted a=d concentrated wo「ks as a「e mounting one tip

With large hoie and one tip with sm訓erhoIe.

Ai冊e nozzles, eithe「 single, double, Ort「ipie a「e provided of plastic, Stain置

less steel o「ce「amictips, atCOne andfan spraying圧he hoies and the anguIa-

tions ofthe tips are avaiIabIe in d肝erent sizes.

丁he tips can wearoutwith the =Se and consequently need to be changed

time to time because the deiive「y ofthe liquid w帖ncrease when the hoIe

WOuId have been enIarged bythe iong use.

Each nozzie has a皿erofstainless stee喜and an anti-d「ip device to prev帥t

leaks atthe end ofthe wo「k.
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DANGERAND CAU丁音ON S喜GNALS

図　　回
Piease carefu時「ead and unde「stand the operating instruction of the operator’s

manuai before using the machine.

姦　←蒜"⇒向 
DANGER: the machine biows possibly dange「ous chemicai.

Keep at a safe distance from the machine.

囚　亡重囲
DANGER: neVergetnea「tOthe PTO sha軸when itis in

圏hands f。。, an。陸中S

囚　　圃
The machine must be used oniy by qua冊ed persomei.

『ヽ-¥リノ
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Never run the power take-Off at speed exceeding 540 R,P。M.

(revoIut員ons pe「 minute)一

国　　田
Use onIy drive shaft with certified safe「y shie看ds.

園　　田
Avoid sharp anguIation of drive冊e as this can damage the pump orthe

PTO shaft of the t「actor.

To stop the PTO sha請du「ing the stee「ing operation。

回国　国
Before performing any service, StOP both the machine and the tractor, Ve「ify that

both a「e stiii on the ground in a stable position and read the instructions ofthis

manuai in the section referred to the service,

回　　国
Wash the machine with pienty of water after each wo「king phase.
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酎。。tS 。e,s in 。。nt。。t W,t国n 。. 。i。,h。S,
neutralize them with suitable products and 「inse with plenty ofwater.

囚　　　　　　　Keep clearofthe machine when it is in operation.

図　　回
Hitching point for胴ng the machine.

Make sure that the capacity of the vehicle used for transport is su冊cient to旧the

maximum weight of the machine.

回　　国
Never remove safety shieIds when the machine is ruming・

毒晴間音

回　　国
Get a thorugh knowledge ofthe chemicai products used and how it must be

neutralized in case of contact with sk員n o「 eyes.

囚　回国
Use speciai goggies, boots, , OVe「a= wo「king ciothes, gioves, dust proof

mask o「 certified he賀mets with f冊e「 when you sp「ay with the sprayers.

回　　国
Ca「ry out aii the maintenance operations befo「e sta面ng to use the machine,

回　　国
Use an additionai suppo「自f the stand ieg of the machine iays on soft g「ound,
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SAFE丁Y RULES

Before using the machine, Piease ca「efu=y read the safety rules and the

「ecommendations of how to prevent accidents which a「e described in this

manua上

丁hese rules must be stric七ly compIied with to ensure safety of the ope「ato「s

and o七herpeople as weil asthe environment.

The Manufacturerand its Saies networkw用not be considered =able in the

CaSe thatsuch ruies are not comp=ed with.

丁he sp「ayers are machines designed and buiitfo「the use ofchemicai prod-

ucts which couid be very dangerous ifhandled orjusttouched by persons

With no adequate sk旧

Beforeusingsuch chemicais, read and unde「stand訓the wamings and d主

rections given by the manufactu「er ofthe chemicai and:

LEARN OF HOWTO ACT IFACCIDENTALLYTHECHEMICALWOULD BE

丁OUCHED BYSOMEONEORWOULD BESPREAD INT口E ENVIRONMEN丁.

BEWARE: the sprayers are machines where some parts are rotating at a

Ve「y high speed, Which, eVen if protected, are StiiI potenti訓y dangerous.

-Pay ca「eful attention to wa「ning, dange「 and marking signais which a「e

both contained in this handbookand a用xed to the machine.

-Anytime the machine need to be se「viced, the motorofthe t「acto「must be

O什, the gearengaged, the hand brake puiied and the machine mustbe firmly

Parked on the ground.

-Nevertouch parts wh=e they are in motion.

-it isfo「bibben to訓ow use ofthe machine by people undereighteen yea「s

Ofage o「who are notcompetent in use ofthe machine.

右前鵬a看

When in ope「ation, the sprayer blows chemicaI products.

丁he「efore, aiways make su「e that no pe「sons or animals are within the reach

Ofthe machine. When makingthis evaluation, COnSideraiso possibie wind.

Minimum distance between pe「sons and wo「king place: 10O Mt. (3OO ft).

Neve「WO「kwhen persons are in areas at 「isk.

丁he machine must be used byone person onlywho must operate itf「omthe

t「actor)s d「iver seat.

Nobody eise is necessa「y, therefo「e no other persons must app「oach the

da=ge「OuS area (Min・ distancefrom the machine whiIe in operation: 1OO Mt.

(う○○宙),

Should someone come too cIoseto the machine, then immediateIy stop any

OPeration you are car「ying out and wam these persons with acoustic and

=ghtsignaIs untii they leavethe dangerous area, Wheretheycouid be con-

taminated by chemicais, OVer「… bythetractoror be inju「ed by machine

mechanisms. Risks Ndue to partsthata「e in motion andfrom sudden change

Ofthe wind/s direction could be unavoidable.
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Warning=t is st「ictIyforbidden to stay between the tractor and the machine

When the engine is on. This can cause yourdeath.

The ope「atormusthave a g0Od visib冊y in o「de「to check ifsomebody is

Within the dangerous area (M証mum lOO Mt言う00ft・)・

Shouid this happen however, then EVERY MACHINE OPERA「10N MUST BE

STOPPED unt旧he dangerous a「ea is f「ee.

丁he sp「aying of chemicais need the use of:GLOVES, GOGGLES, DUST

PROOF MASKOR HELMEN丁S, OVERA」LWORKING CLO丁HES.

Neve「 wea「 cIothes with free ends (such as beits, SCarveS, heads-SquareS,

iong skirts, etC.) which could drag you towards the machine parts wh=e they

a「e in motion.

丁he operato「should keep aII shields, Ofwhich the machine is equipped, in

Steady and sound conditions. After any service or repai「,訓t:he shields must

be put in the original piace.

When 「epiacinganywom out pieces o「duringany otheroperation on the

machine (which must be carried out bysk用edtechnicians) pIease p「oceed as

f〇月ows;

葛make sure the engine is stopped;

-make sure that t:he iever of 「egulator valve is in byヤaSS POSition;

-in case ofthe need ofse「vicingthe machinefrom undemeath, make su「e

that thiswouId restsafeiy on propersuppo巾S, in orderto preventany acc主

dental f訓which wouId seriously injure someone;

-eVery inte「vention must be ca「ried out on a dean ho「izonta川oor.

-it isfo「bidden to aiiow use ofthe machine by people unde「eighteen yea「s of

age orwho a「e not competent in use ofthe machine・

-Chemicais means danger and must be kept in containe「s suitedfo「the pur-

P05e・

毒前山a看

一AIways刷the tank in the open ai「・ Nevere smoke when carryingoutthese

OPerations.

置Neverremove caps ofthe tanks ifthe moto「is 「unning o「s剛wa「m.

一ifthere has been any Ieakage ofchemicaI, do notstartthe moto「butshiftthe

machine, With the motortu「ned off, tO an area f「eefrom gas and combustibie

=quids before carrying out the ope「ation.

-Neve「 run七he motor in encIosed areas・丁he exhaustgases contain carboin

monxide, Which is an odourless and deadly poison.

-Neve「 usethe moto「in thickwoods, amOng bushes o「othera「eas with

…C亜ivated vegetation.

一When the machine is being usedthe「e must be no othe「 peopIe within a 「adious

OflOO metreSfrom the wo「karea,

-Preve巾invoiunta「y switching on ofthe motor by removing t:he spark pIug be-

fore ca「「ying out maintenance jobs.

-Pu= the sta巾COrd siowiy unt川you feel a certain 「esistance声hen pu旧he co「d

rapidlyso as to avoid recoil and preventinjuryto the hands and arms.

置Usef「eshiy biendedfuei・ Old pet「ol may cause rubbery deposits inthefuei and

lead t0 leakage・

{heck the feeding system an co…eCtions frequently to ensu「e there a「e no

leaks o「 c「acks; if necessary, rePiace any damaged parts.

-Never 「emove p「otection devices and gua「ds even fo「 a time, in particuiarthe

PrOteCtive grid on the fan and p「otective casing on the siiencer.

-AIways wea「 suitable protective d6othing, eSPeCi訓y during preparation ofthe

PrOduc七, t「eatment, When cleaning the jets and filters, emPtying the tank and

WaShing the machine.
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-Avoid inhaIing the gases produced inside tanks.

-During treatments it is advisabIe to use over訓wo「king dothes, gOggles,

gloves, dust p「oof must or heImets and boots resistant to the chemicais.

-Ou「machines a「e suitableto spraythe chemical to the pIants and cuitiva-

tions: the costant use ofthe chemicai products … ‥the machine dangerous if

Particoiar care is not taken in consideratio=・

-Before open the package ofthe chemicais product to be sprayed, read ca「e-

fully a旧he safety 「uies indicate in the box f「om the manufacturer.

GE丁ATHROUGH KNOWしEDGE OFTHECHEM葵CAL PRODUCTS USED AND

HOW ITMUST BE NEUTRLIZ且D IN CASE OFCONTACTWITH SK看N OR EYES.

It isforbitten to touch the leve「ofthe ii point hitch when you are sitdown to

the tractor/s seat.

1t isforbitten to ope「ate with the Ieverofthe = point hitch when you are in

the popsition between the sprayers and the wheei ofthe tractor.

Shouid the machine accidentaily bump into an obstacie, then p「oceed asfol-

iow5;-

-StOP immediateiy the machine and foIIowi=g aIi the above-mentioned safety

inst「uctions.

-Checkthe machine carefuily, tO be sure there a「e no damages.

1n the case ofdoubts piease checkwith the service department ofan autho-

rized deaie「.

From tests made with the spraye「s it resuIted thatthe noise level ciose to

the machine can reach 92 decibeI. This meansthatthe operatorhasto use

appropriate noise canceling headset.

-Neveruse anyflammable orexpIosive iiquid, SuCh gas ordieselfuel, O= or

Other hyd「ocarbons.

言辞己細別

“The pump is buiit oniyfo「 =quidsfo「eseenforag「icuItu「ai use. Ru…ingany

Othe用quid in the pump may damage it as we= asthe sprayerand the envi「on-

ment.

Refe「to the manual ofthe pumpformo「e info「mation aboutthe liquids which

a「e a=owed.

置Never exceed the maximum pressu「e foreseen forthe pump.

The tempe「ature ofthe iiquid hasto be between lO andぅo Centig「ade (44Oto

860 Fah「enheit).

-Befo「e performing any se「vice to the sp「aye「o「to the pump, be su「e to dis-

Cha「ge ail the p「essu「e by openingthe main vaive so thatthe =quid wi= byヤaSS

to the tank

-Verify that the liquid 「…S fluent喜y through the by-PaSS hose.

-Before perfo「minganyserviceto the sprayerorto the pump, be sure to dis-

Charge訓the p「essure by openingthe main vaIve so thatthe iiquid wiii by-PaSS

to the tank

- Verify thatthe liquid runs fluently through the byi)aSS hose.

- Neve「r… the sp「ayer indoo「, aS both the exhaustgas ofthe t「acto「and the

Chemicais could poliute and poison the ai「, CAUSiNG SEVERE IN」URIES OR

DEA丁H.

- Any pa巾to be repiaced such hoses, VaIves, COnneCtO「S etC. Which a「e subject

to p「essure, muS七be originai o「the type app「oved by the manufacture「.

- Never use the pump ofthe sp「ayerforrumingwaterfo「human oranimal

uSe.
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ATTACHMEN丁OF THE MACH喜NE TO THE TRAC丁OR

The a七tachment ofthe machine to the tractor is a dange「ous operation・

lt is recommended tha七such operation is car「ied out strictiy compiying with

the fo=owing instructions and paying carefuI attention.

BEWARE: ln orde「to attach o「setthe machine, any OPerations must be car-

ried out with the machine iaid flat, t「aCtO「 On Standst町engine off, Pu=ed

Parking brake and Iow gearinse巾ed. OnIythe machine operato「andthetech-

nicai staffautho「ized bythe Deaiercan be there・

When workingon the machine make su「e nobodyeise is comingtoo ciose.

Make sure thetractor poweris appropriateforthe machine is goingto be

attached.

Never use tractors whose powe「 exceeds thatforeseen fo「the machine, aS

this has been tested with such power, eXCeedingwhich訓machine members

COuld su仔er serious damages which are not cove「ed by the gua「an七ee.

The correc七position ofthetractorand ofthe machine to be attached, is

estabIished by set七ing the impIement at such a distance f「om the tractor so

thatthe P丁O shaftwouId resuitextended between 5 tO IO Cm (2tO 4 in.)from

its maximum dosed position.

Make surethatthe pu= capacity ofthe t「acto「, aS WeIl as its weight, a「e Su手

fiden七to drawt:he machine when this isfuiiy Ioaded ofliquid and 「eadyto

WO「k. Fo「 these important safety instructions pIease refe「to the owner’s

manuai ofthe trac上o「.

Make sure thatthe tracto「’s draw hitch is provided with its o「iginai pin and

thatthisfits perfectiy in the hoie ofthe draw ba「ofthe sprayer. Make su「e

aiso thatthe pin is p「ovided with a lockingsystem to preven七possible discon-

nection ofthe machinefrom the tractorwh=e it is operated o「driven.

毒晴れa音

Considerthat the mo…ted spraye「s have a conside「ate weight so particuia「

Ca「e has to betaken when d「ivingitdown hiii as weIi ifit is =eCeSSa「ytO take

a sha「p curve.

1nthese casesthe speed ofthe t「actor has to be the Iowest possibIe.

Checkthatthe inputshaft ofthe tracto「wouId have the same size) tyPe and

numbe「ofsplines asthe yoke ofthe d「ive shafton the t「actorside.

Check ifthe RPM ofthe tract0「,s p丁O a「e the sameforeseen forthe machine

to be attached (norma=y 540 RPM).

Check ifthe tracto「’s p丁O 「OtateS Ciockwise (piease look at itf「om behind).

石¥
Use o=iy the drive shaft supplied o「 「ecommended by the Manufacturer.

When mo…七ingthe drive shaftto the inputshaftofthe machine pay atten-

tion ifthe「e is anyma「kshowingthe tracto「side and machine side (forex-

ampie any =mitingdevice like a shear boitora siip ciutch a「e to be mo…ted

On the side ofthe machine).

Lay the d「ive shaft to the approp「iate hoIding hook to prevent that the s=d-

ing half would d「op to the floor.
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Linkto the machine the chain which is attached to the gua「d ofme shaft,

Which prevents itfrom 「otating.

D「ivethe tractorciose to the machine which hasto be parked on flatground,

With the stand legfirmiy locked and with the wheeis stopped with wedges.

Checkthatthe draw barofthe sprayerand the hitch ofthe t「actorare on the

same leve上

Ifnot, aCt On the handle ofthe stand legto reach the same levei・

Drive the tractoron reverse unt= the draw barofthe sp「ayerandthe hitch of

the t「actor do match.

Switch the motoroff, Puii the hand brake and leave a iowgearengaged.

insertthe pin ofthe hitch intothe hoie ofthe draw barand iock it・

Comect the drive shaft to the input shaft ofthe tractor, double checking

againthata minimum distanceof5tOIO Cm (2tO4in.)isaiiowedtothecom-

Pletely dosed position ofthe drive shaft.

Connectthe anti 「otation chain of the shaft gua「d to the t「acto「side.

Make sure thatthe weightofthe machine on the hitch ofthe tractorwould

notexceed the one shown on the label on the draw barofthe sp「aye「.

Make sure tO have旧ed and stored any stand leg ofwhich the machine could

be provided befo「e moving the tractor.

毒晴れa8

CORRECT USE OF TH日DRIVE SHAFT

Check the wo「king angies ofthe drive shaft making su「e, in working position,

that both inputshafts ofthetractorand ofthe machi=e are Pa「訓el・

Make sure that the d「ive shaft’s a=gies do not exceed lOO in working position

bea「ing in mind thatwide「 isthe angie, Shorter isthe =fe ofthe shaft.

in the casethe sprayerneedsto be used in o「chards orvineya「ds whe「e

Sharp angies haveto be taken, itw紺be necessaryto providethe machine

With a constant veIocity drive shaft which permits to take such sha「p angies

Without risking to damage any transmission part..

1n its sho巾est position the shaft mustaliow at least5 mO「e Cm (2 in.)to get

to the completeIy cIosed positio= in orde「上o avoid any possible damage.
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in its longest position the two haives ofthe teiescoping tubes ofthe shaft

mustoverlap ofat Ieastl/うOfthe their length言n the case thatthe d「ive shaft

would 「esulttoo sho巾, getfrom an authorized deaiera new one ofthe same

type approved by the manufactu「er.

1/3 0VERLAP

Should it be necessa「yto change the iength ofthe drive shaft, it is essentiai,

for safety reasons) that the operation is car「ied out by sk用ed technicians.

Safety devices must compiy with the new iength.

P「operequipmentmust be used to keep rotating parts coaxial and yokes in

their o「iginal angie position.

FOR OTHER IMPORTAN丁INFORMATION R巨F巨RRED ABOUT THE DR看VE

SHAFT, PLEASE S旺ALSO THE MANUAL SUPPL帖D WITH IT BYTHE SHAFT’s

MANUFACTURER.

BEWARE: incorrect use ofthe drive shaft may cause damages to it. Such

damages are excluded from warranty, eVent though they a「e caused within

the warranty period.The misuse and/orabuse to the drive shaftcan cause

damages to the tractor, tO the machine orinju「ies to peopie.

右前血租音

Fix旧ingarms so thatthe machine is on the centeriine and has no side osc服-

tion.

Adjust l冊nga「ms height: When旧ed, the machine must be paraiiei to the

「ound.

Make su「e at least 20発oftotal weight (t「actor+maChine wo「king condition) Iays

On f「ont axIe. 1f not add p「oper b訓ast. However, neVer eXCeed tyres capacity.

Make sure to have旧ed and sto「ed anystand legofwhich the machine couid

be provided.
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B且FORE OPERA丁賞NG W音丁H NEW MACH■NE

l. lnspectfordamage and loose ormissingparts. Make sure aii fittings and

drive components are secure.

2. Lub「icate. See Lub「ication Section for detaiis.

う. Check tankfo「 anyfo「eign objects・

4. F冊ankl/2fuil with clean water, DO NO丁add and sp「ay chemicals …tiI the

SPrayer is started, adjusted and ca=b「ated.

PREPAR巨THE SPRAYER

丁HEAiR BLAS丁SPRAYER IS A MACHINEWHICH CAN BE OPERATED ONLY

BYSKiLLED PEOPLEAS ARE POTEN丁IALLY DANGEROUS BOTH FORTHE

OPERATORAND FORTHE ENV旧ONMENT IN THE CASESOMESPECIFIC

RULES WOULD NOT BE RESPEC丁ED.

Look atthe gauge placed on the p「essure 「egulatorfor adjustingthe p「essure

requi「ed.

Choose the p「essu「e foiiowing the charts provided with the chemicai and

acco「ding to the quantity of product you plan to spray.

When adjusting the pressu「e, OPerate the valve ve「y siowly to avoid possible

damages on the system川ke pump, hoses, COmeCtO「S etC.

Whiie using the sp「ayer, it couId be necessary re-adjustthe p「essure to the

required level, because some t「acto「s may loose some powe「 during wo「k.

Note: the pressure va「ies aCcording to the tip mounted on the nozzle

董滴れal

Befo「e sta「ting any wo「k, it is advisable to test the unit with cIean water, in

O「derto get used to itand tothe handgun andfor makingthefine tuning・

Afte「 having attached the machi=e tO the tracto「, make sure’0=Ce again, that

theぅPoint hitch is in a verticai position and, lfnot, adjust it acco「dingiywith

the top冊k.

CIose the vaIve (1 ) piaced between the tankand thef冊e「(3 ) and checkifthe

Ca面dge (4 ) needs to be dea「ed o「eventuaily repiaced ifthe mesh would be

damaged.

Then open the vaive ofthe刊terto a=ow the suctionf「om the tank.

Do notforgetto place the ca面dge into its Iodgingafte「 having deaned thefiL

te「.

Nowyou can sta巾the motorofthe t「actorand engage with ca「ethe P丁O,

acceie「ating sIowIy and being su「e of not exceeding the 540 rPm.

By adjusting the pressu「e vaive, find o= the gauge the pressu「e you want to

WOrk with, 「efe「ring to the cha巾herewi亡h. It is important that the adjustment

Ofthe pressu「e would be made bytu「ningthe vaive siowiy言n fact, a Sudden

Change of pressure could damage some component of yourspraye「. once you

Wiil sta巾to work, it may be hecessary to 「e-adjust siigtIy the p「essu「e, aS SOme

t「actors) When in motionI Ioose some powe「atthe PTO・

Note圧he p「essure va「ies acco「dingto the type of the tips on nozzIes used.
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The mai∩ Vaive piaced bythe cont「ol assembly訓ows eithe「to putthe system

underpressure o「to activate the by-PaSS Ofthe liquid which w用retum into

thetank.

Note: PIease referaIsotothe PUMPSEC丁iON OFTHE PUMPasthemainvaive

may change on design.

Befo「e usingthe handgun, be surethatthe hose, the comectors and the hand-

gun self, Can WO「katthe maximum pressure ofthe pump・丁he Iack ofrespect-

ing this 「uie could be ve「y dangerous.

Check pe「iodicaily the handgun, the hose and the comectors and 「eplace

immediateiy the parts which a「e defective (c「acks, Ieaks etc・)・ This is very

importantforthe safety ofthe operator and the envi「onment.

旧s absolutelyforbidden to use hoses fixed with straps as they couid easiiy

blow out. Use only hoses with seif-iocking orthreaded comecto「s・

The lack of 「especting these ruies couid cause severe damages and/or injures.

請託n田園

獲NS丁RUCT音ON FOR USE

l. Ensure thatthe pressure 「eguiatorvaive is in position ofby-PaSS in orderthat

the =quid reto「un to the tank, etthatthe cocks valve a「e dosed.

2, Before starting the motOr, Check the o旧evei・ A sensor p「events the engine to

startifthe oii Ieve=stoo Iow.

3. Ensu「e that the engine contain fuel fo「 starting.

4.The sprayermust be pIaced on a ho「izontal surface.

5.副圧he tankwith the chemicai productcompound which has been prepa「ed

beforehand, unt旧t reaches a heightabout3 Cm beIowthe bottom ofthe

loadind strainer.

6. Start the e=gine, fo=owing the instructions given in the chapter ”operator’s

instructions’’on use with the engine.

7. increase the number of moto「 revs by tu「ningthe trottIe声orfirst 30 WOrking

hou「s do notexceed % ofthe opening distance.

8. Lockthe leve「ofthe reguIato「vaive atthe 「equi「ed pressure level and check

Periodic訓y ifthis leve=s ma血ained. Should the p「essu「e have varied,

readjust it accordingly.

’r　9. Openthecocksvalve ofthe nozzlesorsprayg…Sand increasethepressure

Which aiiows perfect adjustment ofthe Iiquid flow; depending on the type of

the crops圧he operato「 must adjust the pressure in the most suitabie position・

10.1t) StOP the sp「aying, OPen the leverofthe 「eguiatorvaive in by-PaSS POS主

tion and after dose the cocks vaIves.

丁ESTOF USE : i is advisabie spraythefirsttreatmentwith ciean waterto check

the foilowing:

- COrreCt WO「k ofthe machine;

- COrreCt Caiibration in it/hectare ofthe machine;

葵train yourselfto become confiden七to ali the ope「ations you have to

Perfom when using the machine.

京
口
上
し
　
　
点
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CAL喜BRAT!ON AND RA丁E

令旨血a漢
PREPARING THE CHEM賀CALS

WARNING: keep the p「oducts in vent=ated premises with a doo「fitted with a

lock inaccessible to children and to unauthorized persons. Place wa「ning notic-

es on the outside indicatingthe dangerzone.

Before preparing the mixt:u「e tO be sprayed:

1. Calcuiate the exactamount ofthe chemical p「oductneededforthe area t:O

be t「eated, SO aStO be abIe to prepare the exact quantity ofp「oductto the

SPrayed. The chemical product must be kept in their o「iginal package,

SuPP=ed with theirown labeIs.

2.. Ensurethatthe machine has been correctly set up and calibrated.

3. Carefuily read the instruction conceming:

-the use ofthe chemical p「oductto be appIied, eSPeCiaiIy as regards

COnditions of use andthe correct preparation ofthe dose as shown on the

PaCkage;
-OPeration of the sprayer;

WARNING: When mixingthe chemical p「oducts it is always

necessary to check thatthey are physica=y, Chemica"y and

bioiogicaiiy compatible with one another;

4. Du「ing p「eparation ofthe mixture, enSure that there a「e no chiidren,

unauthorized persons or animais in the vicinity, O「 anuOne Without suitabie

PrOteCtion. AIways wear protective ciothing: gioves, gOggles, dust proof

mask or heImets, OVe「aII wo「king dothes and boot 「esistaent to the

Chemicais; do not eat, drink or smoke;

5. After preparing ofthe mixtu「e, CarefuiIy wash your hand and face;

6. As soon as package that contained chemicals p「oducts have been

empiied theymust be washed and rinsed with dean water声he waste

Water muSt be pou「ed into the distribution tank (tank fo「 chemicals);

7. The empty packages must be kept inside the premises used for storing

Chemicals products …t冊hey can handed overthe authorized coilection
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GEN日RAL MAiN丁日NANCE

In o「de「to granta lo=g =fe to the sp「ayer′ it is very impo巾antto grantpartic-

uia「 ca「e to the maintenance,

丁he spraye「is a machine which hassome components rumingat a very high

number of revoiutions per minute. The fast speed may acceierate damages if

the fo=owing important poi=tS WOuid not be 「espected:

1) DA肥Y check ifa旧he boit:S and nuts aretight.

2) DAiLY check ifthere is a=y leakand 「epairitp「omptly ifit is necessary.

う) DAILY checkthe tension ofdrive beits.

4) NEVER run t:he sp「ayerwithout havingfirstchecked thata= shieIds a「e in

Piace.

5) BEFOREstartingto workverify ifail the iubrications have been made ac-

COrding to the inst「uctions.

6) DA正伸nse the hydrauiic ci「cuit ofthe sprayer with 。ean wate「t。 aV。id

Sedimentswhich Couid damage the pump, thevaIves etc.

Any ofthe above operations have to be performed oniy with the moto「ofthe

tracto「 Off, a low gear engaged and the parking b「ake insert:ed.

CLEANING AND S丁ORAGE

l・ Wash and flush out sp「ayer after compIe七ion of each phase of yourspraying

P「Ogram.

2. Fiush outsprayerwhen changing chemicais ifthere is a possib=ity of

incompatibiIity.

毒泊れa音

3. Ciean sprayervery tho「oughiy before stO「ing at the end ofthe sp「aying sea-

ifyou are in a coId dimate, fina吊nse shouid be with a su簡cientiy concent「at-

ed antifreeze to preventfreeze-uP in areas that were not thoroughIy d「ained’

4. Check sprayer ove「for needed repai「s befo「e time to spray again.

5. P「epa「ingthe sp「ayerforuse in the Sp「ingmeans to complete訓the need-

ed repairs, insta帽tion ofaii drain plugs and checkingspraye「fo「Ieaks with a

tank ofwater.

HOWTO AVO賀D ICE IN THESPRAYER

- Never ieave any iiquid into the sp「ayerduringthe winter.

- Emptythe tank by openingthe bottom piug.

- Emptythe pump and the hoses by blowing airunde「p「essurefrom the suc-

tion hose, tO訓owthe liquid to get outfrom the side ofthe bottom strainer

(which wili have bee= OPened before)・

Altemativeiy, ifyou do not have compressed air, run the pumpforafewmin-

utesto訓ow any liquid to getout.

-Afurtherstepto take to prevent ice, Particuiariy in coId 「egions, isto刷the

PumP and a旧he hyd「au=c circuit, With anti freeze fluid.
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CLEAN AND MA葵N丁ENANCE OFTHE MACH!NE

Since the spraye「is always in contactwith chemical products′ BESUR巨TO

USE ALWAYS APPROPRIATE GLOV巨S, PROTEC丁iVE CLO丁HING AND GOGGLES

to avoid bums o「inju「ies when doingany wo「kon the machine.

-Afte「any dayofwo「k) the spraye「hasto be appropriateiywashed and 「insed

inside. When doingthis operation be sure ofnotpoi冊ngthe environment

With the water used forwashing.

-丁he tankneed to be rinsed inside aiso when it is necessa「yto changethe

type of chemical to be sprayed.

-Atthe end ofthe workingseason, the machine has to be deaned throughout

and any part hasto be checked accuratelyto ve「ifythe =eed ofanyrepai「or

mainten?nCe.

in a「eas where the winte「may be cold) be su「e that ail the part:S Ofthe spray-

erare completeIy dryto p「eventthe 「iskthat ice couid damage some compo-

nents, Particuiariy the pump and the valves.

-Atthe beginningofthe new season. doubIe checkagainthe need ofany re-

Pair, Particulariy double check if everything is tight and there are no Ieaks. Ve「-

ify ifthe hoses a「e in good sound conditions. Should yo川Ote CraCks, 「ePIace

immediateiythe hoses with new o=eS, t:O P「eVe=tthe riskofpossible biow up

When the sp「ayerw用go underpressu「e.

-Aii the tests atthe beginningofthe season have to be carried with dearwa-

七e「タ

右前血a8

LUBR賀CA丁ION

The pump has been tested before gettingoutfrom the =ne ofp「oduction and

the「efo「e it is ready to wo「k. Befo「e starting to wo「k, it is anyhow advisabie to

checkthe oii ievei and訓thefittings, aS We= as ifthe boIts which hoid itto the

SP「ayer a「e aIi tight.

The oii leverneed to be verified daiiy, OrmOrefrequen七iy ifthe spraye「would

be working in heavy conditions.

The oil reservoir has neverto be compIeteIyfuiI. The oiI ieve川asto be aboutat

the middle ofthe glass.

丁he oil to be used is ofthetype ant軒oam SAE2O W4O・

The oii ofthe pump needsto be replaced atthe end ofeve「yseason o「at Ieast

every 5OO hours ofwork.

Some pumps are provided with an accumuiatorto controi the pressu「e, in or-

der to avoid vibrations and puisation.

The p「essure ofthe accumulatorhas to be checked periodic訓y with a gauge・

丁he cor「ect pressu「e set亡ing ofthe accumuIator is shown on the manual ofthe

PumP and, aS reference it hasto bethe lO% ofthe pressure usedforworking.
臣orany more information aboutthe pump, read and understand the manual of

the pump.

1. Vaive and O-ring Repiacement・

-Occasion訓ydeb「is can cause the vaIvesto notseat p「operly ordamage the

O「ing・

to checkfor this p「obiem, fo=ow these steps ”emOVe the pump manifold (

See PartS =stforyourmodel ), With manifoId removed, Vaives can read=y be

removed and checked for debris o「 wear.

To repiace vaIves or O-rings, arts Iistfor appropriate kits.
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2・ Diaphragm RepIacement.

-D「ain the o旧「om the pump by 「emoving drain plug. Rotate the shaftto 「e-

move excess o=.

葛Remove the pump manifoid accordingto step in Section l : Valve and O-「ing

Replacement.

-Remove pump heads to expose the diaph「agms.

-Use a 13 mm boxw「ench to removethe diaphragm 「etaining boIt, SuPPO巾

WaSher and diaphragm.

TO 「eplace diaph「agms order app「opriate 「epair kit. See parts list,

Tum the’crankshaftto bringthe piston to its down st「oke and seatthe new

diaph「agm into the sieeve groove両Staii reta涌ng washe「 and tighten …t.

-Refi= c「ankcase with SAE 2O W40 Oii. Rotatethe shaftto dist「ibute o= and刷

to p「OPe「 level.

PR且PAR葵NG THE CHEMICALS

ParticuIa「ywhen the machines are used in dusty area, itmay be necessaryto

Ciean and g「ease again frequentlythe 「otating pa巾s to p「event eXCeSSive

重器譜米語聖書器葉書詰嵩豊attention to

圏
Even ifthe d「ive line is lub「icate atthetime when it is manufactured, itis ad〇

二yjsabIe to grease itagain before the use. The parts which need to be greased

臣e spide「s needto be greased every 8 hou「s ofwo「king and before a long

Period ofinactivity as the g「ease couid have dried out.

笠
Particularywhen the machine a「e used in dustyareas, itmay be necessaryto

dean and grease again frequentiy the teIescoping tubes to prevent excessive

.The use ofsome chemicaIs may also require a particularattention to the

lubrification ofthe d「ive shaft:S aS the grease couid be degraded.

守o「 any other information about the d「ive shaft, Please referto the manual

SuPP=ed with it.

.丁HEGREASE USED FOR LUBR旧CATiNGTHE DRlVE SHAFT iS SAE 90.

SPRAYiNG BOOM

The mechanical or hydraulic boom are p「ovided of point of articulation,

gear, levers, etC… Which must be Iubricate peridodic訓y at least every lOO

h○u「5.

THE GREASE USED FOR LUBRIFiCA丁iNGTHE BOOM IS SAE 90.
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MECHANCiAL AGITATION

When the spraye「 is provided of mechanical agitation, it is necessa「y to

lub「icate every 8 hours, the brass nutwhich hoidsthe stainIess steel shaft

Of the agitator・

丁he brass nut contains a gasket which prevents leaks aiong the shaft which

needs to be greased pe「iodica=y.

Whe「e the「e is a leakalso afterthe lubrication and the nut is been fixed a

little bitand there is no seai, this means thatthe gasket needsto be replaced.

FOR LUBRiCA丁ING USE GREASESAE90.

毒滴れa漢
ROAD CiRCULATION

Befo「e drivingthe tractorwith the machine on the road, make sure there no

leaks of chemical products or wate「 and take note as foliows:

定nsure on the rules inforce are complied with

-tOtai Ieng七h of the convooy (spraye「s and t「actor);

○○Verall width;

-aXleload;

-腫ing capacity;

-l-ear lights and refractive signaIs;

-b「ake e用dency;

-Whatever else the ruIes ofthe road provide for;

旧s strictIy fo「bidden to transport persons, animais or goods on the

machine.

Ope「ators that a「e川Ot Of age, Without driving =cense, unSk紺ed ad not in

good physicai o「 menta川eaith conditions, CannOt d「ive the tractor or be

糾trused with driving it・

監蒜嵩豊詔書謹書霊i岩盤請霊聖霊:
the side stress varies conside「ably as a function ofthe center Of gravity.

Before parking the tracto「, Piease p「oceed as foliows:

-lowerto the ground the machine attached tO theぅpoint hitch;

"tum Off engine;

tset on parking brake;

寸ake the ignition key out of the console;

Farm machines a「e manufactu「ed forfield wo「k.

Shouid they be d「iven on public roads, then they must be equipped as provided

’for by Ruies in fo「ce.

During 「oad transportation with the machine attached to theぅpo血hitch, be

Su「e thatthe hydrauIic I冊system wouid be in the stabie locked position.
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TRANSPOR丁

Check ifthe vehicle/s capacity is adequate to the weight of the machine which

is indicate in t:he se「ia=abei fitted to the frame ofthe sprayer.

WARNiNG:the weight indictaed in the seriai nr. labe=s refe「「ed to the m

Chine afuii ioad with the =quid.

Make su「e to 「espectthe limitsfo「eseen bythe rules ofroad circulation.

Adequateiy faste= the machine and detached pa巾S.

It is advisable to t「anspo巾the sprayer always with the tank completely empty

and clean・ Make sure ofnotspiiiing anything on the truckand/0「On the road.

Make sure to respectthe iimitsfo「eseen bythe 「ules ofroad drcuiation.

When transporting the machine overshort o「 long distances, it is advisable to

d「ain thefuel tankand chemicals tankcompleteiyso asto avoid ieakage・

Duringtranspo巾the machine shouid aIways be kept in a natu「aI position, aS

there is aiways some residue offue=n the tankwhich could leak outand im-

Pregnate and/o「 damage the compone巾S Of the sp「aye「 and in o「de「to 「e-

SPeCt the envi「oment.

WARNiNG帝efo「e transporting the machine, Wait unt旧he motor unit has

COOIed down so asto avoid bumingyourseifordamaging materia=n the vicin-

ity ofthe machine.

it is advisabIetop avoid l聞ngthe sp「ayerin otherpoints such asthe tank,

PumP, regulatorvaIve orspraying units like nozzles, hoses, aSthis could b「eak

Or damage some ofthe components.

Be careful to iockaccurateIythe machine to the truckor pick-uPtO aVOid

unnecessary and/or da=gerOuS mOVementS du「ing the t「ansit. Check aii the

Pa巾S Which mayget loose and lockthem acco「dingiy.

墓園王墓
TROUBLESHOO丁看NG

PROBLEM �CAUSE �REMEDY 

Thepumpdoesnot d「awwate「. �ーOneor　mo「evaives　are �ーExaminethevaIveseating 

Seatingimproperly. �andcieanthem. 
ーSuction=neispluggedor COilapsed. ーCIo的edstraineri �ーExaminesuction=ne. 

ーCieanstrainer. 

Pressure　　　gauge �一丁hepumpissuckinginair �ーExaminethesuctionhose 

ands　uctionu　nion,make 

Suretheyarefirmiysecured. 

throughthesuctionunion. �ーRunthepump　withthe 

ーAirhasnotbeenenti「ely �Outlethoseopentoevacuate 

evacuatedfromthepump. �airfromthepump. 

fiuctuatesexcessiveiy. �ーLockedvalves. �ーCIeanorreplacethevaives. 

ーLeaksf「omgasket. �ーCIeano　r　「eplace　the 

gaskets. 

Theiiquidflowis �ーOneor　morevaives　a「e �ーExaminethevalveseating 

l「「egula「. �Seatingimproperiy. �andcieanthemo「repiace 

themi 

Outputd「opsandthe �ーOiileveiistooiow.- �Addo冊ocorrectievei(haIf 

PumPiSnOiSy. ��WayUPthesighttube). 

Oiicomes　out　ofthe �ーOneormo「ediaphragms �ーDraint　hep　ump　ofoil. 

dischargep　ort　and �SPiit. �Dismantietheheadsandfit 

Wate「intheoiitank. ��newdiaphragms. 

F用to　co「rectoiileveiwith 

motoroii(SA巨20W40See 

PumPSuCtion). 

Waterispumpedat �ーThesea冊gvaiveonthe �ーRenew　washer　and,if 

littieornop「essure. �PreSSureCOntrOivaIveis WO「n. �necessa「y,thevaIveseat. 



講説n田園

GUARAN丁EE

GUARAN丁EE CONDiTiONS

-the manufactu「e「 guranatees thatthe machine desc「ibed in the gua「antee

Certifcate is f「ee from faults and defects de「ivingf「om materiaie and p「oduc-

tion.

一the wo「ng use ofthe machine, any unauthorize mod帽cation ofit, the use by

inexpert persons, negIicence, lack of servicing, the use of not o「iginai parts,

etc… , Wiii take ofFthe guarantee right,

-the manufactu「e「 gua「antees the machine for 12 mOunths f「om the date of

deiivery to the finaI cosumer・ Within this period the company undertakes to

repair or repiace f「ee of charge any parts that p「esent recognized defects in

COnSt「uCtion.

丁he adsence ofa sure demostration ofthe purchase date b「ings the loss ofthe

guaranteg中ghts.

-A= chargesfo「 iabourand inspection arethe buye「,s expense, aS are any COStS

incurred for sending spa「e pa巾S. Any se「vices requested from the manufactu「

e「 may be accep七ed or rejected at the company’s discretion.

-A= spare parts changed …der guarantee must be sent, Carriage paid, tO the

head o冊ce ofthe manufacture「within a maximum period ofぅo days) On Pain

Of inva=dity of the guarantee.

置Any repai「s o「 「epiacement carried out o「 any tampering with the machine

du「ing the guarantee pe「iod without the autho「isation of the manufactu「ed

CauSe the guarantee to become invaiid.

丁he gua「antee do not coverthe pa巾S Which have been damaged dueto

insu冊ucient maintenance or inco「「ect use言n no case may the buye「 ciaim

refundsfordamages ofany kind, a「ising in anyway as resuitofuse ofthe

machine.

一Any 「eplaced part claimed under gua「antee w紺be「eguia「y invoiced. The

Charge sum wiii be then credited Iate「, afet「the part considered faulty w紺

have been inspected by ou「techn瞳Ldepartment o「 by autho「ised pe「somei.

SPARE PAR丁S
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諭告血a菓 毒晴れa菓

PAR丁L漢S丁S



毒雷血a漢 言辞血a菓

1 � � � 

之 � �RouterVaive � 

う � �M8×16Bolt � 

4 � �1601tCheckValveFiite「 � 

う � �24XlO,5X3mmWasher � 

6 � �M「OX30mmBoit � 

7 � �C71Pump � 

8 � �DeltaMain丁ank � 

9 � � � 

10 � �AngIedEibowf2)32 � 

11 � �NutM○○ � 

1之 � �T「actorShaftConnection � 

1う � � � 

14 � �27×13,3X2,5mmWasher � 

1う � �MIZNu亡 � 

16 � �SheetBar2OXIOXlOOmm � 

17 � �Pipe之1,うX90mm � 

18 � �M8xうOmm日oit � 

19 � �18x8,5Xl,5mmWasher � 

之0 � �M8Nut � 

之1 � �SideBoomPin鎚4,5X19Omm � 

之之 � �5p「ingPin � 

Zう � �T「actorCentralComectionPinq24XIO4mm � 

24 � �MovementWheei � 

2う � �WheelPinWasher � 

之6 � �SpiitPin6×う2mm � 

之7 � �MiniFilte「 � 

乏8 � �Reguiato「⊂onnectlon � 

之9 � � � 

う0 � �B○○m � 



こ高泊れa漢

1O M丁BOOM PARTS

毒弛れ珊

1 � � � 

4 � �B「a55No之乙le � 

う � �40X40Ciamp � 

7 � �B2OPia5ti⊂Pipe70Cm � 

Z � �6-8-10mtStandardinterboom � 

4 � � � 

6 � �之うX之うCiamp � 

8 � �B2OPlasticPipe165Cm � 

う � �1OmtStanda「dBoompoint � 

4 � � � 

6 � �2うX巧Nozzie � 

8 � �B2OPlasticPIpe165Cm � 

9 � �1/2”pla5ticPlug � 

10 � �M千〇X与0Boi七 � 

11 � �MlOFiberedNut � 

1之 � �3/8-25XIOX2,5Washer � 

1う � �M之4Xl,うNut � 

14 � �1OmtBoomSpring � 

1う � �GaivanizedlOmtBoomWedge � 

16 � �9OBarBlueHose185Cm � 

17 � �9OBarBlueHose62Cm � 

18 � �9OBarBlueHose50Cm � 



墓園王国
C71 PUMP PAR丁S

毒晴れa看

1 �10700009 �C71PumpBody � 

之 �10000499 �6308Bearing � 

う �10000508 �40x90Ⅹ10Seal � 

4 �10000536 �472x900ilRi皿g � 

う �10000492 �6007Bearing � 

6 �10000506 �35x47Ⅹ10Seal � 

7 �10001364 �C710ilBotde � 

8 �100000与与 �MlOx120Bolt � 

9 �10000与与1 �MlOFiberedNut � 

10 �10000462 �ShaftCovcr � 

11 � �C71PlasticConnectorWithNut � 

1之 �10000与31 �95x90ring � 

1う �1000004与 �M8x40Bolt � 

14 �10000う46 �M8Nut � 

1う �10000085 �3/4’’E-314’’EMetalNipple � 

16 �10700017 �C71ÅirtubeTbpCover � 

17 �10700016 �C71AirturbeBottomCover � 

18 �’10000与23 �30Ⅹ30ring � 

19 �1000035l �1114”E-1’’EReducerNipple � 

之0 �10700021 �CrankSha氏 � 

之1 �10000307 �ConnectionRodRing � 

2之 �10000259 �⑦与8Piston � 

ぢ �10000308 � � 

之4 �10000与37 �472x140ilRing � 

之う �10000538 �与8mmPistonRing � 

之6 �10000647 �C71DiaphragmThrustT晩sher � 

之7 �10000225 �C71DlaphragmThrustBolt � 

28 �10000439 �C71Diaphragm � 

29 �10700019 �C71PistonRod � 

う0 �10700011 �C71DiaphragmCover � 

う1 �10000273 �⑦32ChromeValve � 

う之 �1000007与 �M8x2うBolt � 

弗 �10000476 �MlO-20xlOx2Ⅷsher � 

う4 �100000与6 �MlOx16Bolt � 

うう �10700014 �C71¥ねlveCoVer � 

う6 �10000与18 �21x30ring � 

う7 �10000476 �MlO-20x10x2Ⅵsher � 

う8 �10000077 �M8x35Bolt � 

う9 �10000与30 �75x2Oring(Manifold) � 

40 �10000与12 �100x2Oring(Manifold) � 



看官血a漢

41 �10002680 �142,5x3,53Oring(Manifold) � 

4之 �10700013 �ManifoldCo¥′er � 

4う � �GalvanizedPumpSupportSheetMeta[ � 

44 � �M乳chineLabels � 

4与 �10000062 �MlOx70Bolt � 

46 �10000458 �Safetyl胤ve � 

47 �10000191 �1/2’’E-1/2’’EStreetElbow � 

48 �10000196 �l/2”E-3/8’’EUniversalValve � 

49 �10000076 �M8x30Bol亡 � 

50 �10000185 �1I4’’MetalPlug � 

う1 �10004与75 �1/2’’DT置3I4”EElbow � 

うえ �10700018 �C71Sleeve � 

右前晴a書

FPR 20-3 REGULA丁OR PAR丁S



諭告血a8

1 � �MainBody � 

之 � �BodyWithO-Ring � 

う � �Piston � 

4 � �Sensiti¥柾yButton � 

う � �SensitivityButtonBody � 

6 � �Sensitivit)γButtonCover � 

7 � �M6Nut � 
8 � �○○Ring26,64辺,62mm � 

9 � �O-Ring6,75xl,78mm � 

10 � �Sensitivit〉rButtonSpring � 

11 � �Pin � 

1之 � �⑦19.5SpringPressureBush � 

1う � �SpringGasket � 

14 � �ChromeWasher � 

1う � �Spring3 � 

16 � �Spri皿g2 � 

17 � � � 

18 � � � 

19 � �O-RingPressureGasket � 

之O � �Coverl � 

之1 � �RegulatorSwitch � 

之之 � �⑦26.5DischargeBush � 

之う � �N工8FiberedNut � 

之4し � �M8Ⅹ25ImbusBolt � 

挙 � �SplitSprin82 � 

之6 � �丁ubePin5xIx30 � 

ユ7 � �SplitSpringl � 

之8 � �○○ring21,89x2,さ2m皿 � 

之9 � �○○ring12,37x2,62mm � 

う0 � �○○ring39,34x2,62mm � 

う1 � �Inter-Connector � 

う之 � �AdjustmentBoltBody � 

労 � �AdjustmentBoltGreenBody � 

う4 � �AdjustmentBoltGreenBod〉γCover � 

うう � �DischargeBush � 

う6 � �PressureAdjustmentCoverBush � 

う7 � �PressureAdjustmentCover � 

う8 � �SpringPressurePin � 

う9 � �Gasket � 

40 � �SealedT紬on � 

41 � �Sealed駅狙on2 � 

4之 � �SplitSpri血g3 � 

毒滴れa漢

4∋ � �4,5Ⅹ9xl、偽sher � 

44 � � � 

4与 � �Sp血g5 � 

46 � �ManifoldCover � 

47 � �RegulatorSwitch � 

48 � �RegulatorSwitchPin � 

49 � �RegulatorSwitchAssemblyPlastic � 

与0 � �314BrassI皿let � 

う1 � �4Ⅹ1x25廿lbeP王n � 

う之 � �Spring4 � 

うう � �Bea血gB拙 � 

う4 � �M6x25ImbusBolt � 

うう � �○○ring6lx3mm � 

うら � � � 

う7 � �114BrassInsert � 

う8 � �Man0meter � 

う9 � �OpenO-Ring � 

60 � � � 

61 � �ConnectionSheetMetal � 

6之 � � � 

6ぅ � �M8Nu亡 � 

64 � � � 



毒屯田珊

OSR 5O-3 REGULA丁OR PAR丁S

毒手雪山a漢

1 � �RegulatorBod)r � 

之 � �OutletManifold � 

う �10004054 �PressureValvePlasticBody � 

4 �100006夕1 �Diaphragm　. � 

う �10003181 �PressurcSpring � 

6 �10000480 �22x14xl,51へなsher � 

7 �10000477 �12x6xl,5下人もsher � 

8 �10005118 �RegulatorAdjustmentNut � 

9 �10003639 � � 

10 �10002641 �RegulatorAdjustmentNutStopper � 

11 �1000349(; �AluminumPressureValve � 

1之 �100006タ3 �M6x25InoxImbus � 

1う �10000692 �Bush � 

14 �10003840 �20,62x2,620rjng � 

1う � �RegulatorCol′er � 

16 �1000与714 �RegulatorOpen-CIoseBar � 

17 �10000699 �SplitPin � 

18 �し0000076 �M8x30Imbus � 

19 �10005I↑1 �RcgulatorShaft � 

20 �」0005522 �⑦20BallSocket � 

之l �10002968 �⑦3x20InoxPin � 

2之 �iOOOO681 �6,与x20ring � 

ぢ �、iOOOO503 �⑦20B話1 � 

之4 �喜0000683 �⑦20Ba11SocketPlastic � 

之う �10000212 � � 

之6 �10005382 �④22,27xlO,8x12BallSocket � 

之7 �う0001722 �17x20「jしlg � 

ユ8 �1000538二) �の22,25x7,8xllBallSocket � 

之9 �29.00.03.00柄 �Nlodl=1cL種bels � 

う0 �10005I19 �Rcgu血orDischargeBush � 

う1 �100001!)6 �12一’n-3/8’’EUniversalValveArm � 

う之 �1000231′l �打順x35II11bus � 

労 � �Rc剛1nしO「DjschargeElbowWithNut � 

う4 �10005110 �爪i咽 � 

うう � �29x2.与0l・i)lg � 

う6 � �58!12x2.620高lg � 

う7 �100006くけ �28高〇両1腐 � 

う8 �10000518 �21x購0「iIIR � 

う9 �100029′18 �2農高0両1縄 � 


